4th BSCMR Annual Meeting 2009
Wednesday 18 March 2009
John Radcliffe Hospital, Oxford

Programme

Organising committee: Saul Myerson, Jane Francis, Theo Karamitsos, Steffen Petersen, Stefan Neubauer (Oxford)

09:30 Registration
10:00 Introduction Stefan Neubauer (Oxford)

Session 1 CMR in daily practice
Chairman: Francisco Leyva
10:05 My approach to perfusion Mark Westwood (London)
10:30 My approach to tumours Raad Mohiaddin (London)
10:55 My approach to blood flow imaging Andrew Taylor (London)
11:20 Coffee, exhibition and poster presentations

Session 2 Pushing the technical envelope of CMR
Chairman: Reza Razavi
11:50 Featured lecture: Molecular imaging with CMR Robin Choudhury (Oxford)
12:00 Imaging of myocardial oedema Colin Berry (Glasgow)
12:40 Myocardial oxygenation assessed with BOLD imaging Theo Karamitsos (Oxford)
13:00 Lunch, exhibition and poster presentations

Session 3 Read cases with the experts
Chairman: Dudley Pennell
14:15 Case reading 1 Discussants: Reza Rezavi (London), Gerry McCann (Leicester)

Session 4 CMR Investigators’ Prize
Chairman: Stefan Neubauer
14:55 Daniel Stuckley (Oxford)
15:05 Alistair Lindsay (Oxford)
15:15 Paul Foley (Birmingham)
15:25 Chiara Bucciarelli-Ducci (London)
15:35 Coffee, exhibition and poster presentations

Session 5 Read cases with the experts
Chairman: James Moon
15:55 Case reading 2 Discussants: John Greenwood (Leeds), Charles Peebles (Southampton), Henry Dargie (Glasgow)
16:55 Announcement of CMR Investigators’ results
17:00 Meeting close

We are grateful to the meeting and society sponsors: Bayer Schering Pharma, GE Healthcare, Guerbet, Medis, Medtronic Ltd, Philips Healthcare, Siemens Healthcare and Takeda.